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Say "My Baba" from your heart and become a mastcr
of all imperishable treasures and a carefree emperor

Today, BapDada, the Bcstower ofFortune, is secing the lines of fortune in thc ccntrc ofthc forehead ofall
the children. The lines of the sparkling divine stars are visible on the tbrchcad of cvcrl child. Baba is
seeing the lines oflove and power in each one's eyes. Baba is seeing thc line of clcvatcd and swcct words
on your lips. The line of a sweet smile is sparkling on your lips. Baba is secing in your hcarr the linc of
being merged in the love of the Comforter of Hearts. Baba is sceing on your hands thc line of ahvays
being full ofall treasures. Baba is seeing on your feet the line ofearning rnultimillior.rs at cvcry stcp. No
one else throughout the whole cycle has such elevated fortune as you children havc attaincd at this
confluence age. Are you experiencing your fortune to be like this? Do you expericncc thc spiritual
intoxication of such an elevated fortune? In your heart, the song automatically playing is: Wah my
fortune ! This forhrne of thc confluence agc becomcs an imperishablc fortune. Why? Bccausc you havc
attained an imperishable fortune from the imperishablc Father. Howcvcr, you only attain this at this
confluence age. It is only at this confluence age that you cxpcricncc this spccial attairmcnt of thc
confluence age to be extremely elevated. So, does the experience of such elevated fortune always remain
in an emerged form? Or, is it sometimes merged and sometimes emergedl And, what effort did you
make? The effort for such great fortune was so easy. You simply knew, acccptcd and made Baba belong
to you by saying, "My Baba". You recognised in your heart that "I belong to Baba and Baba belongs to
me." To accept Baba as "mine" means to be one with all rights. And you have such a big right. Just think
about it. If someone asks you what you have received, what do you say? I liave attained that which I
wanted to attain. Nothing is unattained from the Godly treasures. Have you experienced yourselfto be an
embodiment of such attainment or are you still in the process of experiencing it? The futurc is a differcnt
matter. but it is only at this confluence age that you experiencc being an embodiment of attainment. If you
don't experience this at the confluencc age, you will not be able to experience it in thc futurc cithcr. Why?
The future is the reward, but thc reward is created by the elevated actions ofyour cffbrts at this time. It
isn't that you will become an embodiment of experien(,e.at the /ds/ moment. This is thc expericncc over a
long period of time at the confluence age. The special experience of being liberated inlif'e is of the
present time. It is now that you experience being a carefree elnperor. So, ale all ofyou carcfrcc emperors
or do you have any worries? Those who have become carefree emperors, raise your hands. Have you
become that or are you becoming that? What worry do you have? Sincc you are the children of thc
Bestower, what is thcre to worry about? You have become that, have you not? The moment you accept
"My Baba" the many baskets of burden are renoved. Do you have any burdcns? You arc sccing the
games ofthe elements and also the games of Maya. However, you see those games as carcfrcc emperors
and detached observers. People of the world are afraid, wondering what will happcn. Do you havc this
fear? Are you afraid? You have the faith (nischay) and it is fixed (nischit) that whatever will happcn will
be the best of all. Why? You are obsewing every scene as a trikaldarshi (knower of the three aspects of
time). You know very well *;hat is happening today and what is going to happcn tomorrow. You arc
lotov,ledge-full, ale you not? Ii is very clear in ftont of all of you what is going to come aftcr the
confluence age, is it not? The new age has to come. Thc people of the world qucstion, "Will it come?"
They have this question. And what do you say? It is almost here. This is why you don't question what is
going to happen. You know that the beautiful golden age has to come. After the night, it is now the dawn
ofthe confluence age; it is amrit vela, and after amrit vela, the day has to comc. Those who have this faith
will remain ftee ftom worry; they wont have any worry; they will remain carefiee. You have received
clear knowledpe of the creation from the Creator of the world.
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BapDada is seeing that all you childrcn who arc loving, co-opcrative or in contact arc bound wrth lovc and
have reached your own home. BapDada is congratulating all you loving childrer.r, you co-opcrative
children and you children who are in contact for reaching your home to claim your rights.
Congratulationsl Congratulations! Does BapDada havc greater love for you childrcn or do you children
have greater love for BapDada? Whose love is gteater? Is it yours or the Fathcr's? Thc Fathcr says: The
children's love is greater. Look, it is because you children have love that you have come here from such
faraway places. From how many countries have the children come? (50 countries.) You havc come fiom
50 countries. However, who has come fiom furthest away? Have thosc from America coms from f'ar
away? You have also come from far away, but BapDada has come fiom Paramdham. Wherc is America
compared to that? Is America far away or is Paramdham far away? BapDada is the Residcnt of thc land
that is the furthest away. You children remember the Father and He becomes present in front of you.
What does the Father now want from you children? You ask what tlie Father wants of you, do you not?
So, BapDada wants each of you sweetest, sweetest children to becomc a self-sovcreign king. Arc all of
you kings? Do you have sovereignty over yourselfl Those of you who considcr yoursclvcs to havc
become self-sovereign kings, raisc your hands! (Many raised thek hands.) Vcry good. BapDada feels
love for you children when Hc sees you because you havc been working very hard fbr 63 birrhs to go far
away from sonow and peacelessness. So, the Father now wants each one of you children to become a
self-sovereign, a master of the self, to become a master of your mind, intellcct and sanskars, to become a
king. You should be able to transform your mind, intellect and sanskars whenevcr you want, wherever
you want and however you want. The experience of a tension-Jiee iile should always be tn an emerged
form. BapDada sess that sometimes it becomes merged. You think: "I mustn't do this. This is right, that
is wrong." Howevsr, you just think about it, but do not put it into practice. To tirink about it means it
remains merged whereas to put it into practice means it remains emerged- You are not waiting lbr time,
are you? Sometimes you do wait for it. When you have a heart-to-heart conversation, somc of you
children say that ever).thing will be fine when the time comes. However, time is your creation. You are
master ctearors, are you not? So lhe master cfeators camot continue on the basis of thc creation. You
master creatotsha]r'e to bri g the completion oftirne close.

Can you become a master of the mind in one second and order your mind? Can you do this? Can you
concentrate your mind? Can you put a full-stop2 Or, is it that you try to put a full-stop but it becomes a
question mark instead? What? Why? How? What is this? What is that? Thcrc shouldn't even be an
exclamation mark. It should be a full-stop. Become a point in a second. There isn't any other hard work.
Simply put into practice the one word "point". You have to become an embodiment of thc poittt; pul a
polnr (full-stop) to all waste and churn th<^ points of the elevated versions that you hcar. There isn't any
other difficulty. Remember the point, put a point and become a polnt. No mattcr how busy you are
throughout the day, every so often, rry and practise this: Can you become a point in a second2 Can you
apply a point in a second? Only when you repeatedly have this placticc will you be able to clain Ji.rll
marks, full points in the final moment that is to come and pass with honours. This is the Godly study.
This is the Godly sustenance.

Whoever has come, and even those *'ho have come for the first time - those who havc come to cclcbratc a
meeting for the first time, raise yout handsl Many have come. Welcome. Just as you have comc lbr the
fnst time, so also claim the frst number. You still have a chance. You may think that you have come just
now for the frst time, and that there are many ahead of you, but the drama has kept this clance that those
who have come last can go fast and those who go fast can come frst. You have a chance and BapDada
calls those who take this chance lhe chancellors. So become a chancellor. Do you want to become a
chancellor? Do you? Those ofyou who think that you will become a chancellor, raise your hands! Will
you become chancellors? Wah! Congratulations. BapDada sees that all those who have come hero are
raising their hands. The majority arc raising their hands. Congratulations, congratulations. BapDada has
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espec ia l l y remcmbercda l l o f youSwcc tcs tand lovc l ych i td rcnwhohavccomchc rc .Why l rasBaba
rememb;red you? why wcre you invited? Do you know? Look, so many werc given an invitation. but

you who *"i. to "o-i have reached herc. Why did BapDada remember you? lt is bccausc BapDada

Lnows that all ofyou who have come are the quatity souls who will becorne casy yogis (sahaj yogis) liom

be ing lov ingandco-opc ra t i vc (sahyog i ) . I f youma jn ta incou ragc ,youw i l | bccomceasyyog isandcan
beci^e *"iserg"rs and give ottt"rs ,tt" messdge of easy yoga To give a messag? mcans-to become a

Godly messengir. It means to uberate souls from sorrow and peacelessncss. Aftcr all, thcy are your

brothers and .i.ta.r, u., they not? So to givc the Godly message lo your brothers and- sisters means to

liberate them. you receivc a 1ot of blessings from this. You rcceivc a lot of blcssings by liberating any

soul from their sorrow and peacelessness, and, by receiving blcssings' youliel of a lot of super-sensuous

happinessandjoyinside'why?It isbecauseyoudistr ibutedhappiness,andbydistr ibut inghappiness'
youi huppin"., irrcreases. Are all of you happy? BapDada is cspecially asking all ofyou - n.t as gucsts'

6ut as tirose who have a right - if you ure uii huppy. Do not consider yourselvcs to be gucsts- You are

those who have a right. So, are all ofyou happyl Yes, Baba is asking all of you who havc come here

ftno.. *ho halre coie for the intemational guest retreat). You are called guests, but you arc not guests'

you are those who will bccome great and rnake others great. So, ask yoursclf: Am I happy'? If you are

happy, then wave your hand. You are notl'happy, so what are you going to do whgn vou get back? You

*iif ,fr"r" that happiness, will you not? Share-a iot ofhappiness with everyone. Thc morc you share, the

more it will increase, OK. Achcha, you may applaud as much as you want. (Evcryonc applauded a great

Jeai.) Just as you applauded ,ro*,'* too, 1et there always be applause of such happiness. automdtically.

Achcha.

It is Bhopal zone,s turn to serve: Those from Bhopal stand up. tn this chance fbr service, how many

mult imi l l ionsdidyouaccumuiateateverystep?Didyolaccumulate?Here'youareabletoremember
service and the Father of the yagya. You"do sirvice ofthe yagya and soyou automatically rcmember the

Fatheroftheyagya.Mratt l idyoudohere.?ThelewereJuStt*otyp".ofworkforyouto.do.rhatwasal l .
There wasn't anlthing else to do. You had to remember the Father and do scrvicc. Did you have any

othe| duty.] this was ali you had to do, was it not? To do service means to Qat rich, nourishing fruit. You

didverygoodservice.Youaccumulatedblessingsforyoursel fandyoualsogavccomfort toothers ' that
ir, you ."ilirra.O them ofthe Fatirer. So, you claimed avery good golden ch,ance. So. whatever you have

accumulated here, increase ,t ui fo, you13"tf und also share iiwith others whcn you gct back lt is good'

Teachers in this group, raise your hands!

BapDadaalwayssayslolheteachers. .TeachersarethosethroughwhoseftaturestheJu|ureisvis ible.
Youaresuchteachers,areyounot?Seeingyou,peopleshouldhaveaJbel i t tgoft l rehappinessofheaven.
They should have an expenel.. of p"u."l 

- 
You should_be seen as angels whilst walking and moving

around,Youu,e"ucht"o,h",s,u."vounot?It isgood.whetheryoul iveathomeorareinstrumentsfor
service, all ofyou are those who have faith in the intellect and will become equal to BapDada' You very

much liked doing sewice, did fou not? You liked doing scrvice. Did you rcmain contcnt'l If you did'

then wave your hands. It is very good. Congratulations Congratulations' Congratulations'

Med iaWing : ( show ingabannersay ing :Va lue -basod-Med ia -God 's rcve la t i on th roughTru th '
Fearlessness and Divinity) y;;. kept" a good airn. Media means those who sprcad thc sound of

BapDada,s revelation. The -.Oiu l, u ,p".iuf m"eans.for revelation because peoplc say that your sound has

not spread that much in all directions. So the media is such a means that it can spread the sound in all

directions. Now a little .o.rrrJ hu. been spread. Therefore, now create such an atmosphere that those rn

every type of media themselves ask you io give them some sewice to do' You kcep a connection wilh

thom, but now make those who are 
"tn 

coniction into those who have a relationship with you through

,.rri"i,,rr"v will understand themselves to have a responsibility. You are doing this, you will continuc to
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do it and the sound will definitclv spread' when ll*" *l: ":',"'o-:::'"**'l:':jJ,'JJ: 
;1"',:i'"r1::ljlt

*iff ,ft"n sprcad, will it not? You l.ravc started this' and that ls good No\!' Incrcits.: rt .

desire that one crore tt"" miffioJ p"fr; ;;;"il reccivc Baba's -irrug. on Shiv Javanti. Wc havc made

wch a planand you have utro ,riui" other p/arrs.) Congratulations. ivhcn you do tliis practically' Baba

will give you a g,f, but con$atulations for now'

scient ists and Engineers wing: (Banncr showing: Rcnewal rhrough bcing an i t tstrumctt t  and l t : r r  ing

humility - rhe campaign tb. J;dil i@gh gvi'l 1t'**l"dge) and vigvan 1"'"'":]l;-I:1t 
have made

a goodplan. Now those irom^the scier;e and engineering depaTtmenrltaie to do somcthing so that pcople

experience that the power ot silence can refine' and advance the power of sclencc First 
,o{ 

all extract

spiciai points on what can U" ""-f.,WJ ifrr"ugh thc combination of s.ience and silence and then spread

them. Those from scienceaur1 "o-" to t roiv rihat the co-operation of silence can givc to thcir sclence and

how there can be progress. E;;;;;;;il yourself and givc others this cxpericncc. tt is good. BapDada

is pleased. Each Wing i, "l'"J;';;;91;"a i" tt'tit *ott--llu ouu" startcd to ohum this Now cxtract thc

butterf tomthechuming.reepasp.eciaiexpcr ienccinfrorr tof thembecauscthercisnowagrcaler impact
thtongh practical "*p"ri.o..' 

t 
?;i';;-;;;;;-o" r'pit'' but' even in vour lecturcs' have the aim of

especiafu rclating practical t*ptilt""t"t Whi.d:t; doing is good lt is good You also have thts

chance. youhave created " g"iJ-"ir,"a. Achcha. congratulations. congratulations fbr what you nave

done and congratulations ," ,ir""i- f., iXat you will do in the future. (Thc members of tliis Wing have

especially kept tlvo virtues toi lmulting: to be an instrument and to havc humilityl. You have done very

*"tt- Con,inu",o do this and kecp your aim firm'

Administrators Wing: Achcha' You have also made a plan andyou 99n1inu'e 
to make p/ans' It is good

if the administrators change;;; ;;;;" can change because it is said: As the king, so the people' So'

if the administrators t ar.torm'-th"it i#* ,ft.V can tf,en become instruments to make othcrs bring about

transformat ion.Thisiswhyit isgood,becausethereareadrninistratorsineverycountry.So, inevery
country, make tte- e.pe"iatty *o;t, bi;;;i;t them (adminisfators) the message of transformation lbr

them to transform othels. othcrwisi, the sewice is 3ood.and you can.beneht t-nany' one can be all

instrumcnt for many otrtt", uni til'' is what you u" coittg You will continue to, put the Plarr for

transformation into a practical form quickly. There is.a neeifor this wing. Evcryonc's vision is on this

Wing today. You have 0"""t*lt*i*-""'s and you will definitcly bring about renewal'

Double Foreignerst Doubleforeigners are carrying out the task of giving the message in cvcry comer of

the world very well. B"p;;;"h*";;ti-itt'J initar.n have come from 50 countrics, so there arc

messengers of 50 countries sitting here. you are carrying out thc task of giving thc messallc and you are

now making good plansro, *o-Jon" to become an instrument for a place wherc the message has not yet

reached. you have done ,nr" iii, "".,u. "rso reaches BapDada. You now have zeal and enthusiasm and

wherethergiszealand", , tnu, ia"m,t t , " ." isguaranteedsuccess.So,whoarcyout loubleforcigners?You
are stars of success, u'a you "oii 

'You 
are 

-stars 
of success' You are doing wcll The sorrnd from each

one,s heart continues to reach BapDada: ,,we will do this, we will do rhis, wL will also do this and wc will

also do that.,, you have very ffi zeal and enthusias- aod ih.rc has to bc succcss' You havc guaranteed

success at your feet ano arounilolul *tt 
-'l'tlo' 

t*]1g all ofyou' everyonc bccomcs happy' They invoke

you: "There must a.rntit.rv uJiJttrt r"ttrg""ti " YJ.u-hav" tecomc the lovcd ones You arc doing vcry

well and will continue to a" ,"1 v." -. nving and will continue to make othcrs tly' All thc teachers arc

very enthusiastic. See, with your zeal and enthusiasm' ovcn thesc great souls who have a right havc also

reached here. You have bt"'igh' ;;;;t;h"'e' fuhoc'o"t has brought thcm here' congratulations to

vou. you have brougtrt a 
-good" 

quoliry. 
' 
Now. rhc sound will dcfinircly spread more. Achcha'

boneratulations. Congratulations' Congratulations' Acncna'
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To the always clevated and fortunatc souls, whether they are sitting in fiont of Baba in thc corporeal form,
or are closc to the hcart even whilst sitting far away, to the special souls who always beconre instrumonts
and successfully carry out the task ofrenewal, to the courageous children who move fbrward with zeal and
enthusiasm to become equal to the Father, to the multi-multimultimillion-times wealthy souls in the world
riho accumulate an income of multimillions at evcry step, to thc souls who are always full, BapDada's
love, remembrance and namaste.

To Dadiji and Dadi Jankiji: (To Dadiji). You are rup and she (to Dadi Janki) is basant. You get

everything done just with your drishti. You just raise your hand upwards and dance, do you not? (She

makes everyone light.) (To Dadi Janki) what do you do? It is good. Your companions arc also good,

are they not? It is good. To create an atmosphere is the most elevated scwice of all. The atmosphere is
created by you original jewels. Whether you speak or not, you are those who crcate tbe atmosphere.
Look, you are doing so much service. (To Manohar Dadi) You makc everyone laugh a lot. You do this

service very wel1. It is good. (To Muniben) You remain 6ruy. You are also clever in keeping others
basy. You are playing a very good part. (To Ishu Dadi) This one remains incognito but creates vory good

vibrations.

It is very good. (To Dadi Nirmal Shanta) You have now become a conqueror of matter. You are now no

longer influenced by matter, but you are a conqueror of matter. Look, you are looking so good in this
gathering. You look the most fresh of all. Wave your hand to everyone. (To Rukmaniben - sister
looking after Dadi Nirmal Shanta) Are you OK? You are serving with alot of love.

To the double-foreign senior instrument sisters: You are giving good proof of service. It is through this

that the sound will spread. By relating your experience, the experience of others also increases, and so

BapDada is pleased. Those who are instruments for foreign fervice remain bray in service with very good

zeal and enthusiasm. You have gone from this 1and, but you are serving the people abroad as though you

are from that land. You give rhem the feeling of belonging i.e. all of you are from cvcrywherc, not Just
from one place. You afe not from just London or Amerir:a. You are unlimitcd sewers. You have

responsibility for the world, have you not? So, BapDada is congratulating you. You are doing very weil.

As you progress, you will continue to fly very well and also make others fly. Achcha.

To the double foreign guests: Group 1: Why did BapDada remember all of you? why did He remember
you? It is because you have to become Godly messengers. You have understood the messdge. have you

not? What is the message? To have remembrance. You lnorv this message, do you not? Continue to

remind everyone of the Father that is a1l. It is easy, is it not? You don't find it difficult, do you? Stay in

remembrance and remind others. It is very good that you have reached here.

Group 2: Do you consider yourselves to be those who have a right to the Fathcr, that is, to your birthright?
you ire those who will claim your futt ights, are you not? Full, not halJ'. You are not guests (mehmaan),

but you are those who will become great (mahaan) and make othels great. You havc this happiness, do

you not? Are you happy? Ate you ever-happyZ You now have to remain ever-happy. Do not lose your

happiness. Constantly continue to smile. It is good to smile, is it not? So, this is thc ever-happy group.

OK. The ever-happy grotp. ltisvery good, r'ery good.

Group 3: A1l ofyou arc holy and happy swans. what is the work of a swan? A swan has a lot ofpower of

discemment. So, you too are holy and happy swans who finish a1l waste, and, by becoming powerful' you

make others powerful. Are all of you happy? Are you ever-happy, ever-ever-happy? Now, never allow

sorrow to come. You have divorceil il. You have divorced sorrow. Only then will you be able to resolve

the sorrow of othels. So, you have to remain happy and give happiness to others. You will do this work,
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will you not? Kecp the happincss that you havo rcceivcd hcrc safc insidc in you. Whclrcvcr somcthing
happens, then just say, "Baba, sweet Baba, take this sorrow." Do not keep it with you. would you keep

bad things with you? Sorrow is something bad, is it not? So, remove that sorrow and rcmain happy. So,

this is the happy group, the group that gives happiness. Continue to give happiness whilst walking and
moving around. You will receive so many blessings. So, this group is worthy of receiving ble ssings. (To

one guest who had tears) You are happy, are you not? Now smilc. Just continuc to smile. Dance in

happiness.

To the main double-foreign brothers and sisters who are instruments for this service: Al1 of you did

very good service. Many many congmtulations for that. Continue to scrve in thc same rvay. It is a good

group. (We are making a book.) BapDada has heard this news. Achcha. Everyone will rcccive the

elevited versions, and they will become great. So, fil1 that with such rnagic that whoever opcns thc book

has magic performed on them and they begin to dance in happiness. You arc rvorking vcry hard.

BapDada is pleased.

(The main brothers and sisters from Africa gave BapDada news ofthe service taking place there.) It

is very good. You have BapDada's blessings. Your plan is very good. Congratulations. Achcha, this one

has become the instrument. Both are very good instruments. You have brought benefit to so many and

this is also great charity. You have become a charitable sou1. Both companions are OK. lt is very good.

(To Vedaniiben) This one is also giving good co-operation. (To Jayantiben) This onc is the backbone.

A c h c h a '  
+ + * o M  s H A N ' r ' I * * +
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